
360 Act No. 191 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerning game and other wild birds and wild animals;and
amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” increasingthe nonresidenthunting licensefee.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 303, act of June3, 1937 (P. L.
1225), known as “The GameLaw,” amendedDecember
22, 1959 (P. L. 2013), is amendedto read:

Section 303. NonresidentHunting and Alien Non-
residentLicense Fees.—Everynonresidentof this Com-
monwealth,upon application made, in writing, to any
agent authorizedto issue such licenses, or to the De-
partmentof Revenue,andthe presentationof proof that
he is a citizen of the United States, unless any such
personhasbeendisqualified for a licensein the manner
hereinafterspecified,and upon paymentto said agent
or commission of [twenty dollars ($20)] twenty-five
dollars and thirty-five cents ($25.35) shall be entitled
to the license herein designated as a Nonresident
Hunter’s License and a tag with the number of the
license thereon,which shall entitle the holder to hunt
for all wild birds and wild animals which may legally
be hunted in this Commonwealth,until the close of the
licenseyear. Otherlicensesvalid for useby nonresidents
andalien nonresidentsshall be as follows:

Nonresident trapper’s license which shall be issued
only upon application to the Commissionin Harrisburg
and which shall be effective for the same period as
hunter’slicensesshallentitle the holder to takethrough
the use of traps or deadfallsonly wild birds and wild
animals which may legally be trappedin this Com-
monwealth, except beavers, twenty-five dollars ($25).
Nothing in this clause shall be construedto prohibit
the holderof a nonresidenttrapper‘s licensefrom using
a sidearmor a rifle not larger than a .22 rimfire caliber
to kill legally caughtbirds andanimals.

Every alien nonresidentof this Commonwealthwho
is also a nonresidentof the United States,upon written
applicationmadeto the Departmentof Revenue,setting
forth satisfactoryevidence of his mental and physical
fitnessto carry andusefirearms,unlessany suchperson
hasbeendisqualifiedfor a licensein the mannerherein-
after specified,anduponthe paymentto theDepartment
of Revenueof thefeesabovedesignatedfor nonresidents
shall be entitled to a nonresidenthunter‘s license, and
the proper tag issuedtherewith, but the Departmentof
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Revenueshall indicateon the faceof the licensethat the
holder is an alien nonresident.

Section 2. The increasein licensefees provided for Applicability.
in this amendingact shall be applicable to licensesis-
suedfor the licenseperiodbeginningSeptember1, 1963.

APPROVED—The30th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 192

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesto sell and
convey real property situatein Mahoning Township, Montour
County, with theapprovalof the Governor.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup- Departmentof
plies, with the approval of the Governor, is hereby ~ ~-‘~

authorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl- approvai ~f Gov-
ernor, author-

vania to sell, at public sale to the highest bidder, the ized to sell
following describedtract of land situate in the Town- II~”~ in

ship of Mahoning, County of Montour and Common- Township, Mon-
wealth of Pennsylvania,bounded and described as tour County.
follows:

Beginning at a stone corner of lands of the State Description.
Hospital for the Insane at Danville, Pennsylvania;
thence along the same and land now or formerly of
JohnD. Williams south171/2 degreeseast48.75 perches
to a post; thence along the SchoolHouse lot south20
degreeswest 1.03 perchesto a postin the public road;
thence in said public road and along land now or
formerly of JohnF. Deibertnorth 85 degreeswest4.55
perchesto a stonecorner of landsof the State Hospital
for the Insane;thencealong the sameand in the public
road, the following four courses,to wit: north 101/4 de-
greeseast2.8 perchesto a stonecorner, north 69 degrees
west 12.55 perchesto a stonecorner, north 31% degrees
west 28.6 perchesto a stonecorner, north 151/2 degrees
east 11.7 perchesto the stone the place of beginning,
containing2 acresand 61 perchesof land.

Being the samepremisesconveyed to the Common- Recorded.
wealth of Pennsylvaniaby deed of Darlis J. Heimbach
et aL, recordedin Montour County Deed 59, page379,
on September28, 1950.

The conveyanceshall be made under and subject, Restrictiona.
nevertheless,to all easements,servitudesand rights of


